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Commencement 
On Wf*dnesday,
M ay 18, 8 P. M,

Processional (audience standing) 
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams.

Invocation, (audience standing) 
Clifton Stark, pastor of Church of 
Christ.

Salutatory, Betty Zane Teague.
Music. Senior Girls.
Valedictory, Elta Chalk.
Address, Lt. Col. J. R. Kelly .
Piano solo, Alta Ruth Young.
Presentation of diplomas, Supt. 

Ralph L. Lea.
Valedictory, Eighth Grade, Eugene 

Lee.
Presentation of diplomas Eighth 

Grade, Supt. Ralph L. Lea.
Presentation of awards. Coach Luke 

Toyebo.
Benediction (audience standing) 

Rev. J. E. Mitchell, pastor of Bap
tist Church.

Recessional (audience standing) 
Mrs. Elizabeth Williams.

Hacca la ii rea te 
Sitfiflay, M ay IH

On Sunday, May 15, 8 P. M as 
followrs:

Processional, (audience standing) 
Mrs Elizabeth W'illiams

Invocation, (audience standing) E. 
A. Drew, pastor of Methodist church.

Vocal solo, “ I Shall Not^Pass Again 
This Way," Marie Elizabeth Cassa 
bone.

Scripture reading. Rev E. A. Drew.
Sermon, Rev. O. H. Tabor, pastor 

Church of Christ, Carlsbad.
Song, audience.
Benediction (audience standing) J. 

E Mitchell, pastor of Baptist church.
Recessional (audience standing) 

Mrs Elizabeth Williams.

Aff/i and the Man
(Copied from the Current-Argus) 
The Princeton Tiger recently wrote: 

“There once was a man from Nan
tucket, who kept all of his cash in a 
bucket. But his daughter, named Nan, 
ran away with a man and as for the 
bucket, Nantucket.”  ^

To which the Chicago Tribune add
ed: “ But he followed the pair to Paw
tucket—the man and the girl with the 
bucket. And he said to the man he 
was welcome to Nan, but as for the 
bucket, Pawtucket.”

Then the New York Press: “ Then 
the pair followed Fa to Manhasset, 
where he still held the cash as an 
asset. But Nan and the man stole the 
money and ran; and as for the bucket, 
Manhasset.”

And now the Little Argus adds: 
“ Then the pair came West to Tucum- 
cari, where they decided to tarry and 
marry, after the man told Nan she 
had a beautiful pan; and as for the 
bucket, Tucumcari.”

And now comes Ben Marablc in 
the Hope Press;

“The last of them we heard, by a 
little bird, they were headed for the 
West Coast and as far as we know, 
they were driving slow through 
County Coconino. Don’t be abash, for 
Nan has the cash, down in her beau 
tiful jeans. And as for Manhasset; all 
you could expect, is tha< he is already 
henpecked.

Now the editor of the Hope Press 
adds;

“ They eventually landed in Hope, 
where they reached the end of their 
rope, they went around shaking the 
bucket and were soon on their way 
to Nantucket.

[Stick Your Chin 
Out FidksI

Said the big gray rooster, “ Gosh all 
! hemlock, things are getting tough,
I seems to me that worms are getting 
I scarcer and 1 can not find enough.
I What's become of all those fat ones 
I is a mystery to me. There* were thous
ands through that rainy spell—but 
now, where can they be?” >

The little red hen who heard him 
didn't grumble or complain, she had 
gone through lots of dry spells, she 
had lived through floods and rains. > 
So she flew up on the grindstone and 
she gave her claws a whet as she 
said, ‘Tve never seen the time when i 
there were no worms to get.” She, 
picked a new and undug spot, the 
earth was hard and firm. The old I 
gray rooster jeered and said, “ New 
ground? That's no place for worms.” 

The little red hen just spread her 
feet and dug both fast and free. “ I 
must go to the worm,” she said. “The 
worms won't come to me.”

The rooster vainl3r spent the day 
by the places where the worms had 
been found back in the rainy days. 
Nightfall found him supperless, he 
squawked in accents rough, “ I'm 
hungry as a fowl can be, conditions 
sure are tough.”

He turned then to the little red 
hen and said, “ It’s worse for you, (or 
you are not only hungry, but you must 
be tired too. I rested while I watched 
for worms, so I feel fairly perk. But 
how are you? Without worms, too and 
after all that work?”

The little red hen hopped to her 
perch and dropped her eyes in sleep 
and murmured in a drowsy tone, “Old 
Man, hear this and weep. I'm full of 
worms and happy, for I’ve dined both 
long and well, the worms were there 
as always— but I had to dig like hell ” 

Signed Ben Marable, B C., 
(builder and contractor) 

To the Editor; The above missive is 
dedicated to the Hope people, only 
.And is donated to the Hope Press. It 
is designed to build the morale of our 
neighbors in this time of suspense— 
waiting for water to come down. No 
publicity is desired by sender—B.M.

has been given and it was a decided 
hit. The audience marvelled that we 
could learn a three-act play and give 
it just like grown ups. Our teacher 
marvelled that we could put in so 
much extra in one night’s run. Maybe 
she won't tell off on us. At least, we 
were not the least bit afraid and en
joyed ourseives immensely up there 
betore the crowd and maybe time will 
cause Mrs. Young to forget our mis
takes . . . The end of school is draw-' 
ing near. We look back over our work 
and open mouthed see how much we 
have learned. There are always a few 
honors to mention. Newell Lipsett 
is the only one in the room who has 
r,ot been absent or tardy. Elma Park
er has the highest average in spell- 1  
ing. Mane C'ogburn m numbers and 
Pa^sy Bush in reading in the second 
grade. Wendelt Crockett almost chas-. 
ed Marie out of her place. All second 
graders except two, ranked well in to . 
the third grade on their achievement | 
tests a month ago. In the first grade,' 
Jeri Lynn Carson leads the class w ith' 
Barry Teel and Floyd Jones tieing 
tor a close second. In the achievement | 
test, most first graders reached the | 
second grade level and a few dipped 
into third grade level. Our new pupil, | 
Danny Sanchez is very good in his i 
work, but his teacher had already  ̂
promoted him before he came here. 
So he is really more like a visitor. 
That makes us 10 in the ^cond 
grade, the only new one to be added 
this year. Johnny Hidalgo is with h is ' 
mother in Roswell where she has. 
gone for an operation. So Danny | 
keeps our enrollment up to 20 as us
ual. We'll tell you about our trip i 
next week. I

School News

List lli^h School 
Graduates

The list of graduates for 1949 
as follows:

Elta Chalk 
Wilma Jo Young 
Zona Pearl Jones 
Betty Zane Teague 
Thomas Lee Harrison 
Tommy Joy 
M. C. Newson, Jr.
Billy Nunnelee.

is!

JustU'e Refuses 
To Rind Over 
Accused O fficer

Artesia policeman B Oatman, 
accused of shooting another Artesia 
policeman, was not bound over to dis
trict court, as Artesia Justice of Peace 
J. D Josey ruled that there was not 
“sufficient cause” to hold the police 
man for court trial.

However, at the close of the prelim 
inary hearing at Artesia late Satur 
day. Assistant District Attorney Lon 
P. Watkins of Carlsbad told Josey he 
would file another complaint against 
Uaiman and ask for a preliminary 
hearing before District Judge C. Roy 
Anderson in Carlsbad.

Wa'ik ns said he has written stat 
.men.s from (our Artesia policemen 
and that the testimony they .(ave in 
the hearing before Josey "jibed com
pletely with their written statements 
These policemen were listed as Ern 
est Smith, the one who allegedly was 
wounded in the hip in the shouting. 
John T. l.eml.‘y, the one at whom Oat 
man allegedly was aiming; Lloyd Bo
hn and Ted Heidel.

Watkins said he intends to file this 
compla n within the nex, few days.

The altercation reported took place 
last week in the Artesia police sta
tion Watkins who investigated the 
incident, said Oatman became angry 
at a remark made by Lemley Both 
Oa.inan auii Li.inley were suspended 
by the Ar: sia pol:ce chief and city 
council pending outcome of the pre
liminary hcar.ng.—Current-Argus.

The Artesia City Council voteu 
Wednesday night to reinstate Police 
Officer John Lemley, who was sus 
pended Arril 23 at-er th? shouting ii: 
the police sta .un, subject to the ap 
proval of Ariesia Police Chief O. T 
Lindsey, who sa>d Thursilay morning 
he will sustain the action of the 
council. — Artesia Advocate

llitpe \iuvs
Mrs Rowland Clayton of Artesia 

was here Sunday visiting friends.
.Mrs. George Trimble and two sons 

from Ruidoso were here on Mother's 
Day visiting Mrs Ada Belle Tnmole 

.Mr. and Mrs Richard Watts and 
son of Roswell were here last Sunday 
guests at the Ada Belle Trimble home 

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. C. Lovejuy spent 
Sunday in Artesia the guests of l.'iei; 
daughter, Thelma and husband 

Mrs Roy Kemper of Carlsbad was 
here .Munther's Day visiting Mr and 
Mrs. M. D Brantley

.Mrs. Snyder and son were here over 
Sunday vuiting .Mrs Margaret Toll 
ver.

Ray Hill and Lawrence Blakeney 
have dissolved partnership .Maxing 
too much money, couldn't stand pros 
perity.

Mrs. A. A Smith and Bill Ordunez 
ate Sunday dinner at the home ol Mr 
and .Mrs. W. t  Rood.

-God Is My Landlord” . . .  The dra
matic story of a Biblical promise 
come true. Perry Hayden illusiraies 
how God showers his blessings on 
those who make Him their Landlord 
Read his phenomenal six year Bibli
cal Wheat'' tithing experiment in the 
American Weekly, that great maitj 
zine distributed with next Sunujy's 
Los Angeles Examiner

Freddie Pitts was honored on his 
second birthday with a party by his 
parents, Mr and .Mrs Walter Pitts, 
last Sunday afternoon After the 
guests played in the yard awhile, the 
gifts were opened and refreshments 
of ice cream and cake were served 
to Linda and Shirley Daugnerty. Hel
en, Katherine and Wilma Hardin. 
Babe Ann and Charles McElroy, Ron
nie, Donna and Phyilis Weindorf, 
William Crockett and Wendel Crock 
ett.

Lloyd Blakeney 
Joins Carlsbad 
Police Force

Lloyd Blakeney, 43, chief of the 
Ho.swell police department for six 
years, has joined the Carlsbad police 
force. Policeman H. A. Nifong, acting 
day chief, said.

Blakeney is considered a traffic 
cxpiert and a good investigator, Ni
fong said. He is on the night force.— 
Current-Argus. '

Lloyd Blakeney was born and rais
ed at Hope. He attended school here 
and graduated from the Hope High 
School. He was an outstanding ath
lete and a good scholar. He was chief 
of the Roswell police department un
til Lake Frazier was elected mayor.

Bryant Williams is building head- 
gates etc., getting ready for the big 
flood of water that * is supposed to 
come in June or July.

7th Grade Nows— Friday the 13th ■ 
school is going to be turned out for j 
a p cnic day. This year the teachers 
will decide where the kids will go. I 
We agree with this system. Jerry has j 
been absent a few days, but he is back | 
now. Aren’t you surprised? Barbara 
is absent today too. Wilma and Babe ' 
are here getting Math. Wilma brought, 
a harmonica to school the other day,; 
but she didn't play us a tune. Alta 

! Ruth came to school Monday with 
I short hair, she has a permanent too. >
: John is working real hard trying to 
I get his Math before Math period. We 
! were all surprised to see him actual
ly working. Sammy accompanied by 
John and Jerry had lots of fun eras-| 
ing some writing they put on the 
blackboard downstairs. We had fun 
watching them too.

8th Grade N ws—School is nearly 
out for this year and are we proud, 
but we will be ready to start back 
next year. Sammie and Lee were ab
sent from school Monday. We are 
going on a picnic Friday to Walnut; 
Grove. We have made scrapbooks 
and book reports in our reading class. 
If anyone wants to hear a beautiful 
solo, just get Dolph to sing the one 
he knows. (We bet it will be solo that 
no one will hear it!)

3rd and 4th Grade News— We have 
enjoyed making Indian beads out of 
colored paper from magazines and 
some of them were very attractive. 
We were so proud to present each of 
lur mothers with a Mother's Day 
lift that we made. They were tied 
and dyed scarfs for occasional tables. 
We were glad to welcome Pete Galicia 
and Adolph Sanchez from Lovington 
to our 4th grade Monday. Elmer Wood 
'elebrated his birthday Monday, May 
). We signed our names on a birthday 
card for him and the fairy put 25c 
on the card for him. We celebrated 
all of the birthdays this week for the 

J children in oi>r room who have birth
days this summer. That includes I 
George Chalk, Charles Nunnelee, Bob-' 
by Parker, Barbara Seeley, Patsy 
Young, Jackie Stephens and Adolph 
Sanchez. We also included Pete (Ja- 
licia as he had a birthday recently. 
Most of us attended the program giv
en by the primary room last Friday 
night and enjoyed it so much Phyl
lis Bush is riding a new bicycle this 
week We are looking forward to our 
annual picnic next Friday. George 
Chalk brought us some different rec
ords to play on our phonograph.

1st and 2nd Grade N ew s-^ u r play

Opportunity Drive 
Ojtens, Mon,, M ay 16

As peacetime volunteers go about 
the co nniunity o.n May 16 selling U. j 
S. Savings Bonds in the “Opportunity' 
Drive,”  they will carry an enrollment 
card for every prospective purchaser.^ 
This card asks one simple question:' 
How do you want to buy your Bonds 
—Single Purchase, Bond-a Month, or 
Payroll Savings?

Not a word about “ Will you buy 
Bonds?*' Just, HOW do you want to 
buy them? |

'This technique is undoubtedly good 
salesmanship. But it is something fa r , 
more fundamental. It is tacit and tell
ing proot that today bond-buying has 
moved out ot the “ possible” into the 
“ probable" class and is moving up, > 
fast and firmly, into the “ inevitable, 
automatic" class.

The volunteer salesman in this 
“ Opportunity Drive” does not have 
to “sell" the customer on the value 
and validity of the U. S. Savings 
Bond.

The War Bond and its sturdy de
scendant, tbq Savings Bond, have 
sold themselves, psychologically as 
well as financially. There U. S. Bonds 
have grown up. Those issued in 1939 
are maturing and their four to three 
dollars returns are being used to 
make a dream a reality, or, in many 
cases, to be reinvested in more of 
the same kind.

These bonds have also demonstrat
ed their liquidity. In emergencies 
they have been redeemed, immediate
ly, legally, privately; but NOT to the 
extent that ignorant or malicious ru
mor has reported. The bonds have 
proved their safety and their security. 
They have led a full end righteous 
“ doublelife”—to their country and 
to their owners. I

No more convincing testimony to 
the proper popularity of the U. S. 
Savings Bond can be found than in ' 
the simple question that will be asked 
of you and of me during the eoming. 
“Opportunity Drive”—“ How do you 
want to buy your Savings Bonds?”

O. E Van Winkle and Erven Miller 
have completed installing an electric 
water pump at the home of Ezra Teel. 
Ezra will soon be connected with the 
wel Ithat Newt Teel is drilling on his 
place.

Charles Barley and Dave Lewis 
were visitors in Artesia Monday.

News From llttpe ,
Mr and .Mrs Chester Schwalbe at-j 

(ended the rodeo at Cloudcroft Sun-! 
day. I

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Greene, Tom-| 
my Guy Crockett, Gary, Bill and .Andy 
Roy Teel attended the rodeo at Cloud-1 
croft Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Buzz Tay-j 
lor were also there Buzz won second' 
in the calf roping and Floyd Greene 
won third.

Billy, Ella Sue and Charles Nun- 
nele. att'.Mided the shuM, “ The Man 
from Colorado”  in Ariesia Sunday.

Mr -nd Mrs. Parker Prentiss of 
El Pas ), spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Joe Aouiig and Mrs. Kate Cone.

Mr. and Mra. Newt Teel received 
word that their son Maurice felt much 
better alter he reached Wichita Falls, 
Tcx.*s. Ml and Mrs. Maurice Teel and 
children were visiting friends at 
Ueaxener and Sallisaw, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. G-orge Teel are hav
ing a new room added to their home.'

Mrs. Lyle Hunter entertained with 
a party last Wednesday from 2 to 4 
o'clock in honor of Iris Joan’s third 
birthday. Ice cream, cake, lemonade j 
with cuiored ire cubes were served 
as refreshments. The young set whoj 
were present were Letha Mae New-1 
bill, Alta Ruth Young, Shirley and 
Linda Daugherty, Helen. Katherine 
and Wilma Hardin, Charles McElroy, 
Freddie Pitts, Ray Young and Joyce 
Hunter. The adults who attended were 
Mrs. Raleigh Newbill, Mrs. Rufus 
l-ee, Louise Daugherty, Mrs. John 
Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. McElroy, Mrs 
Jane Pitts, Mrs. Hip Parnell and Mrs 
Sam Hunter.

Mrs. Janie Richards has been over 
in Oklahoma visiting relatives.
Hope last week on business.

Mrs. Zane Hay who is employed at 
Artesia is taking her vacation at thi 
ranch west of Hope.

Mrs. Charley Bullock and son wen 
here Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs 
Hilary White, Sr.

Hilary White, Jr., has bought i 
ranch near Pagosa Springs, Colo, ant 
wil Imove sheep there by June 1.

Mrs. Jennie Schwalbe has gone ti 
Cisco, Texas, to visit her sister, Mrs 
Carruthers.

Mrs. Bert Weddige is driving a nev 
car.

Jimmie Briscoe was visiting in Hop 
Sunday.

G. 'T. Watts was transacting biisi 
ness in Hope last Saturday

Ernest McCabe and wife were here 
over the week end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess McCabe.

Mr and Mrs. E. P. Cox went 
through Hope Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Josey and family 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Josey and Mrs 
W. M Evans were visitors in Hope 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Schoonmaker of Hot 
Springs were visiting O. E. Van 

inkle and family over the week end 
and both families went to .Artesia 
Sunday to spend Mother's Day with 
the J. .M. Jackson family. Mrs. Van 
Winkle is a daughter of Mrs. Jack- 
so nand Mrs Schoonmaker is a daugh 
ter ot .Mr and Mrs. Van Winkle Sev
eral of the family were at the home 
for Mother's Day among them being 
M. M Jackson and family of Loving- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gissler of 
Artesia, the Reed Dowell family of 
Artesiu, .Mr and .Mrs. Pete Jackson 
of Hope and Mrs Ruth Brady of Cali
fornia There were five great grand
children present.

Jess .Musgrave received the 8 point 
hezd of the buck he killed last fall, 
from the taxidermist in Roswell last 
Saturday. The taxidermist said that 
It was the largest deer that l\e had 
ever seen. It is attractively mounted 
on a varnished backboard with two 
of the hoofs mounted below the hea , 
for a gunrack where Jess displays 
the gun he used in killing the deer 
If you haven't seen the buck’s head, 
drop over to the Musgrave home, 
where it is on display.

The nMKirrn 4‘>Vr dot-itn'l hii*r u> 
travel overland lo  strike it rirh. He ran 
pile it up riabi htxme— with I '. **.
Saving* Rond*. You don't have lo  ri>k 
vitnr live*, a* did onr forefather*, ^oii 
ran sign up for Saving* Rond* during 
llir big “ Opportiinilv Drit^“ , Mav l(> 
June 30. In ten »horl year* every $.3 
yini inve*l now will gmw into $4. You 
will thereby be a«*iiring a *ound Anirr- 
iea and vnur own fu liin  *eeurilv. THIS 
i* Y O l’R OPIHYR-n \ITY— art now 
and the future will be your*— your 
rliertahed dream* will rome true.

VS. rrMaarg PepartaMa*
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U.S. Seeks to Avoid Chinese War 
As Warships Flee Shanghai Trap; 
Reds Talk of Berlin Blockade End

iE D IT O R ’S N O T E :  W k n  optkloa* sr* a sp ra ittS  !■ Uiett ro la m a i, Ckry > r«  thOM el 
restere Ncvkpeeer D e lea 'i M e t  e a e ly tu  eaS eat e e crita rily  el Ik li e c ittp a p cr.)

BOrND FOB “ HOT SPOT!** . . . AmrricsR marines wave from 
the L'.S.S. (U. Paul as they embark for trouble spots In China.
The St. Paul, heavy cruiser, was one of the two warships 
leavinc for China and which carried much larcer complements 
of marines than normal.

The United States was showinK the world that it planiwd no maneu- 
Ters which iright create the situation for an “ incident’* leading to in
volvement in the Chinese war.

To the surprise of practically everyone, particularly the 2,500 Amer

icans in Shanghai, the entire U. S. 
fleet fled suddenly from Shanghai, 
evidently having abandoned then I 
current plans for evacuation o f ' 
American nationals from the scene.

THE GOVKRXMENT was send
ing some marines to Chinese troub
led spots, but these were to do 
•nly sentry duty.

United States action cam e despite 
admittedly great provocation. The 
Chinese Communists, in their tri
umphant surge across China to 
Shanghai, had invaded the home 
of U. S. Envoy J. Leighton Stuart 
In Nanking and hinted he was to be 
held in custody.

Meanwhile, the Chinese Reds 
broadcast a demand for American 
and British officials to evacuate all 
their “ aggressive forces’* from 
China.

Already British warships had 
been fired upon and it was assumed 
American fleet elements had fled 
Shanghai ia order to avoid any 
such predicament as was exper
ienced by the British vessels.

THE COMMLT^IST threat to 
Shanghai was increasing hourly 
ard despite Nationalist decision to 
battle to the end, it appeared the 
city's plight was hopeless.

Communist victory in China 
would put all the western nations 
In a ticklish position. For. with the 
Reds in control of all China, those 
who oppo5;ed communism would 
be helpless and hopeless in event 
of a we.«lern-powers move to ap
ply economic sanctions, if such a 
step should be taken. If this pro
cedure were not to be followed, the 
wr->tern powers would be put in 
t.he paradoxical position of recog
nizing and trading with proponents 
of an ideology with which they 
were .struggling m a cold war.

AUTO LABOR:
Floreup Looms

The nation's coal mines didn’ t 
present the only likely flareup in ' 
labor-employe relations as bargain- I 
ing time rolled around in various 1 
industries. Those who w’ere In posi- ! 
tion to know held the opinion that ' 
it was an “ uneasy peace”  which : 
hung over the automobile industry. I

L*NION FLAREUPS had been ' 
quelled at the Packard and Ford 
motor companies and a temporary j 
work stoppage had halted body pro
duction at the Briggs manu
facturing company’s plant.

The future of labor relations in 
the industry was as confused as it 
was uneasy. Recent action by man
ufacturers in cutting prices of auto
mobiles had brought accusations 
from labor that the reductions were 
only “ token”  cuts, and did not rep
resent a fair action on the part of 
the manufacturers.

However, with prices of other 
commodities beginning to spiral 
downward and easement of install- 
Bient buying widened, it began to 
appear ^ a t labor would be in a 
vulnerable position by the time con
tract-signing time rolled around.

WHILE there was little in the 
press about the intentions of dyna
mic Walter Reuther, head of the 
United Automobile Workers’ union, 
there was slight doubt that the 
fiery redhead would be in there 
pitching for his union members 
when the time cam e to sit down at 
the bargaining table.

Would laijor attempt to overreach 
itself in bargaining or would it 
recognize the trend of the times 
and be content to hold present 
gams? That was the question whose 
answer would be anxiously awaited 
by the citizen who is always in the 
middle in such struggles—the aver
age American consumer.

BERLIN:
Reds Wont Tolk

If the United States and Britain 
looked with a Jaundiced eye on 
Russia's public 9 ffer to lift the Ber
lin blockade, it was thoroughly un
derstandable. Too often the Soviets 
have held out the olive branch or 
made apparent overtures that 
never materialized to ease the 
crisis the Reds may have been de
veloping at that time.

HOWEVER, the western powers 
had virtually accepted the Russian 
proposal to lift the Berlin blockade 
in exchange for a four-power con
ference on Germany. But U was 
made very plain that acceptance 
was based on the condition that 
Russia had no secret strings at
tached to the offer.

A U S. state department official 
was quoted as saying that if Mos
cow ’s policy actually stands as it 
was reported in a dispatch by Tass, 
Ru.ssian news agency, the “ way ap
pears clear for the lifting of the 
blockade and a meeting of the coun
cil of foreign ministers.”

At the same time, however, it 
was learned that the Russians were 
told that the United States, Brit
ain and France do not intend to de
lay their plans for unifying western 
Germany and creating a German 
government, probably by July 15.

SOME TOP officials believed the 
Russian offer’s real purpose was to 
delay this action, and indicated that 
if this were the case it was most 
uncertain whether a real and final 
agreement on the Berlin blockade 
would be reached any time in the 
near future.

The Russian propmsal was con
strued as suggesting three concrete 
means for reducing international 
tension. These were outlined as (1) 
proposal for a meeting of the coun
cil of foreign ministers on the sub
ject of Germany: (2) lifting the 
Berlin restrictions as soon as a 
meeting date was fixed for that 
meeting, and (3) direct negotiations 
between Premier Stalin and Pres
ident Truman on basic conflicts 
beween the United States and the 
Soviet union.

FARM PROGRAM:
Who's Confused?

The administration’s bold new- 
farm program was becoming so 
muddled that even its propionents 
seemed to be less than certain of 
just what its purpose is, to say 
nothing of how much it will cost.

When the program was first pre
sented, the general impression gen
erated by its proponents was that 
it was a duality of beneficence, as 
it were —a device that would keep 
up the price of farm products while 
at the same time resulting in less 
cost to the consumer.

TO CRITICS w h o  callously 
pointed out that it would require 
tax money to finance such a pro
gram and that both farmers and 
consumers would have to pay those 
taxes, the plan’s advocates an
swered that such persons simply 
didn’ t understand the aims of the 
proposal.

Then along cam e Agriculture 
Secretary Charles F. Brannan with 
a statement that indicated he didn’t 
quite understand it either, or if he 
did, it was a new conception. Now, 
the secretary was saying, the plan 
wasn’t meant as a consumer sub
sidy at all. No indeed, it was a 
farm price support measure, aimed 
at giving the farmer a “ fair re
turn”  on his investment and his 
labor.

CREDIT CONTROLS:
Are Eased Again

Developments were shoving Pres
ident Truman’s demands for price 
control power further and further 
into the realm of absurdity.

THE FEDERAL reserve board, 
after looking the situation over, de
cided that installment buving con
trols could be lowered again safely. 
And this it did. It set out that on 
household appliances such as refrig
erators, radios, electric washers, 
etc., the down payment would 
have to be only 10 per cent of the 
cost of the item, instead of the 
previous 15 per cent. On automo
biles, the dow’n payment remained 
at 30 per cent; but on autos and 
hoi,sehold appliances, too, the time 
of payment was extended from 21 
to 24 months.

THIS ACTION brought both com 
mendation and criticism. That ele
ment in the federal government 
which would recoup all the war
time controls for the President, 
was aghast at the action, terming 
It dangerous. Others who had 
watched prices continue t h e i r  
downward spiral—especially mer
chants who were facing a buyers* 
market and difficulty in moving 
goods off sales floors—saw the 
action as a boon to business.

SULLIVAN:
Quits Navy Pott

There was little else that John L. 
Sullivan, secretary of the navy, 
could have done but resign after 
the “ multi-million dollar repri
mand”  he received from Defense 
Secretarv Louis Johnson.

SULLIVAN, as navy chief, had 
gone ahead with plans to construct 
the 65.000-ton U. S. aircraft super- 
carrier. the United States, despite 
lack of congressional authorization 
for the project.

It was no particular secret that 
abandonment of the carrier and 
Sullivan’a resignation were all a 
continuing part of the apparently 
hopeless fight to unify the nation’s 
armed forces. The congressional 
act calling for such a step has 
never been carried out, and the 
navy’s attempt to go ahead with 
building the huge carrier without 
any legal authority was another 
example of high-handed service 
tactics that have tended to make 
unification appear impossible of 
realization.

DEFENSE SECRETARY John
son, commenting on Sullivan's res
ignation, said, ” I regret very much 
that my old friend and colleague 
. . . has joined the aircraft carrier 
is.sue on personal grounds and I 
believe that he too will soon regret 
his action of today.**

DAIRYM EN:
W ill Push Sales

According to the experts, milk 
prices would be tumbling again 
thw summer, but American dairy
men wouldn’ t be cheering about it.

In fact, dairymen were getting 
set to launch a 1.5 million-dollar 
campaign to promote the sale of 
dairy products and, at the same 
time, wage war on oleomargarine.

Most dairy leaders were said to 
believe that a promotional cam 
paign to boost consumption was the 
only way to check a nose-div’e in 

i milk and butter prices that has 
1 caught producers with their Income 
■ down and their costs up.

In little more than seven months, 
according to a federal dairy spe- 

I cialist, dairy prices had dropped 33 
per cent. Butter, which not long 
ago was at almost prohibitive 
prices, had dipped to the govern
ment support level. Milk prices also 
had been falling off a cent or two 
at a time on retail markets.

The federal specialist pointed out 
that domestic unemployment has 
contributed to the drop in consump
tion of dairy products.

Grown Up

Shirley T e m p l e ,  one - time 
“ Little .Miss Marker”  of movie 
fame, now is fully grown up. 
She recently celebrated her 21st 
birthday anniversary. The dim
pled child screen star of more 
than a decade ago is the mother 
of a year-old daughter.

iVhite Mice Serving 
[n Chemical Tests

Insecticide Showei 
Evaluates Formulae

An old-style phonograph rigged 
up to give a revolving shower bath 
to a white mouse is helping test 
new chemicals for effectiveness in 
stable fly control. The mice are 
pinch-hitting * for dairy cows in 
making the tests, says the U.S. de
partment of agriculture.

The old phonograph was one that 
played wax cylinder records. The 
test mouse is confined in a screen 
cage that replaces the old record 
bolder. The mouse is rolled around

several times under a sprayed 
solution of the new chemical, and 
then is rolled under an air stream 
until dry. The test comes the next 
day in another cage with 20 stable 
flies. If as many as four of the flies 
succeed in attacking the mouse 
without being driven off or 
poisoned, the chemical is not re
garded as worth a full scale test 
on a cow. This is the first time 
white m ice have been used in just 
this kind of experimental work.

Federal entomologists are search
ing actively for a spray that will 
protect animals from attack by 
stable flies and other blood-sucking 
flies and mosquitoes. Recent ex
perience has proved abundantly 
how profitable it is for farmers to 
protect cattle from the torment of 
“ fly time”  and thus avoid the sum
m er slump in milk production and 
gains in weight of animals on 
pasture.

This search calls for triaig of 
hundreds of chemicals. Many of 
these are new synthetics.

Soil Protection

CLASSIFIED
D E  P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOB.
UOTfc:!.. RM S.

A rar* opporlunllv. Vear-aruund b u s la a u ; ‘ 
(ood h u n iin i and (iih in g .
C O K E V IL L E  H O T E L . C'« h t » l lla. Wya.

S A Lli:: W aanuria. Doing good buai- 
ntaa. 0 M a yta g!, no compautKm. 7-rm. 
im>dem houa* it d m re d . Nico town, W, 
O . K alU a. HM N . ^ a i l t r .  y i T « a « « .  C olo.
U R O C E R iE 8 ~ a n d ~  m ark*!; now oquip. 
mant. w alk-ln cooler, ih o w ra te ; 4 gro. 
etorea in Irrlg . town, 3.U00 «wth factory; 
good lease; poor health. P rice o ( fixturea 
plus Inventory. Good hue. f t o lr a l  M erkel, 
Bayard. N eb reeka. __________

DOGS, CATS, PETS. ETC^____
H A M L U — Angara rabbiia. W r iu  Lee 
K i l n  al M e evneal. I'elerade. __ ___

liU L I IK N  IIA M 8 T K K 0  
C L E A N . U D O K L E S S . N O  D IS E A S E S , 
M A K E  W O N D E H F U L  P E T S . T H E Y  E ^
a n y t h i n g , h o s p i t a l s  l a b s  u s e
T H E M  F E M A L E S  $3.00. M A L E S  Sl.SO. 
C A S H  W IT H  O K D E R .

JO N 'S  H A M S T E K T
t t j  E . dtb ^  C M E V E N .N E . W T O .

_ I ’̂ R M  M.U'HI.NEBV A EQUIP.
F U H  B A L E — Two M asicy • H a rris, lS4t. 
canvas type, S3,000 each. 1940 Chev. c. •, 
c.. IS-(t. grain  bed. 3-epced, new 1.23 rub
ber on rear. $1,300 1934 Chev. I H  ton.
$1M. Vfm. Kee, K m c e k e r g , Celerede.

FAR.MS AND RANCHES
“  G R A ZIN G  LA N D

940.000 acres in CoAtilla county. Cola. 
7,900 to 13,000 feet elevation. C ^n aeU all, 
or divide to suit purrheiser. Reasonablo 
prlcea and term#. C. H . K O R IN S O N . t t f  
Tb a U lie r Illd f  P a »ble. C eU rade.

M lS ('K L L .% N K O t ’8
aiiM IIUML OU IlMtaer, excellent coodi* 
tion Year old. thermoatat. ttO. Mra. U. 
K. UeUa. I4t l  C'eefc M .. tieaver, Calo.
%%K wTV\»r~6irir matV.iu.^ s mu» aw 
tractive waah r u f i  Write for free liter** 
lure and prico list. R-fel Kt G COM PAM V* 
Bee 719. Catper Wjremiag.
KOCla l>t:VKLOP9:i>-U >veral(bl ftervUo 

• High Gloaa Pruita. All Siaea 2Sc.
2 prints each. 3Sc per roU. 

Keprinta 9c  each.
r o x  tT I DIO* « BUliags, Meat— * . 
Kedek I - l a i s a ia g R o l l s  developod 9 
Deckle Edge Jumbo Prints only 36c . 
Highest quality ido not coofuso with 
cheap mall order finishing!. We Invito 
comparison. Reprints and Extra Frtnta 4c 
each Free matling b.igs on request. 
Jsmke Ktlfw Ce.. Degl. V. Payette. Igake.

REAL ESTATE—MIST.
St B t K H k N . 6'e acres deep sou. poultry 
and rabbit farm , modem house, good 
buildings—  gtaliea A. P. O . Bex M66» 
Japtla, Mleaearl. ___ _______

RE4E ESTATE—RES. PROP.
R E A L  B L 'Y — 40 acres irrigated froi* 
Roosevelt dam. modem S>room houao. 
10 miles northeast Phoenix. A rU . E .  M. 
Richardson, Scottsdale. A rit ._________ _____

REAL EST4TE—HOESE8
10 A C R E S  irrigated. 2H  acres in che rriM . 
some besnng. some new trees: m odom 
6>room brick house, hardwood Doors. %  
basement. Furnished or unfurnlshod. Ouk* 
buildings.

Hirsifi Ja rre ll. Peareee. Ceteradw.

S E E D S , P E A N T S . E T C .
Temale. I'akka gt aag Hretcell P laals. lOS
postpaid 1190. 1.900 collect $7 90. Swoet 
Spanish or C rystal Wax Onion Plants. §0$ 
nostp.ild 1190. e.OOO collect $8 00 
«A K E  M E A D  F A R M S  Overlea. Nevada.

Buy 0. S. Savings Bonds!

MILLIONS^
0 $ USERS 
MUST ■ !

RIGHT!

4N -UMbOEUA' o r  LE6UMEA 4N0 
bbkSSEb WIU. PQOTEC.T VOuB bOik, 
$DOM bELTiNO

Pelting rains may be a soil de
stroyer rather than a farm blessing 
unless your land has a protective 
"um brella”  over cover crops.

Beating rains on bare land break 
the surface soil into small particles. 
These particles quickly fill the 
pores of the surface soil, "rhe sur
face forms a hard crust. Water 
cannot soak in. Instead, it runs 
over the surface. The farm land 
then suffers a double loss. It loses 
needed moisture for crops and it 
loses valuable top-soil.

The Middle West soil improve
ment committee suggests these 
steps for protecting your soil and 
giving your crops better use of 
the rains you get:

1. Use a cropping system that 
gives your soil as continuous cover 
as possible throughout the year.

2. Thick - growing grasses and 
deep-rooted legumes give the best 
cover.

3. Small grains following com  
help keep the land protected.

4. If winter wheat or rye is not 
feasible, a good covering can be 
had by mashing down com  stalks 
or soybean tops.

Legumes like alfalfa and sweet 
clover prevent washing away of 
soil. Their prying taproots open the 
soil so rain soaks in and is held 
for crops. Legumes well fed with 
phosphate and potash fertilizer add 
liie-giving organic matter.

4tn
B L A C K  L E A F  4 0
Kiila xphidt knd ■ucking iHMct*. I'«r* 
mit» fultd^vglopnwntoC 
h#»ithy folio** and top* 
quxiity fn iiU  and

• KOI* bf contact and ky table* le ca w  ko ba
fame* ful r«a»du«.

• Cab he a»cd wlik

WNU—M 19— 48

W atch  Youk 
Ki d n e y s /

i l c l p T h r m  C Ir a n a c  t h e  B lo o d  
o f  H a r m f u l  B o d y  aate 

Tour kidocya arc coottaotly filtcHnf 
wacta matter from the blood itraam. Bui 
kldaeyi lometlmee lag la their work— da 
not act aa Nature iateoded— fail to ro- 
mova impuritica tkat, if rctaload. may
K laon tba tyaum  and upaal tko wbolo 

dy oMchiaary.
Symptoma may bo nagrtng baekaebo. 

poreiatent headache, attaexa of diaalneoA 
fettiag up Bigbu, awailmg, put&naM 
uader ih* oyaa a faeliag of nervotia 
aaiiety aad looa of pop aad etraaftk* 

OthOT aigaa of kidney or biaddor din* 
order are aometixMa bumiag, aeaaty o$ 
loo frequont uriaatioa.

Thera ehouid bo aodoabi that proaipk 
t^ t m e a t  ia wiaar than naglact. U m  
^**"a*. Dooa’a hart beoa wlaniDC 
new frlM da^or moro than forty yaam. 
They haeo a aatloa^wido ropatation. 
A rt raeommooded by tmiofai poopU Ibo  
eoootry over. A$k year neigkkort

D o a n s  P il l s

Tell them th$t our town 

it the belt town on esrth, 

a place we should be 

proud to call our home 

town I
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LOOK! EVERY 
NEW CONVENIENCE 
WITH THE ONE THAT.

From where I sit ...J>yJoe Marsh

Now
Your

TwMay>0T* jTMr* kav* a«r« Mad* 
■ W  iUffarMM fai tka way tUaca 

• Reawaiber wkaayoawaat- 
»T T W  t rocar whacked a 

a t a Me “cartwhaaT ow the 
<aad aaoaHy forgot to pot 

tha tlnaacrlath back wear it to 
keag the IWa off).

Today ehaaae cornea racunm- 
packad in glaaaea you can oae after- 
worda. And cotToe. Inataad of out 
of a bin now you get it roaater- 
fraah in a container— and don’t 
eran have to grind it!

Take the old-faahionad "for men 
oaly”  comer aaloon. Today tarema

They Even Wash 
Spinoch For You 1

xeliing beer and ale are “ open to 
inapectiwi” to everyone. That’s 
because the tavern owners and 
Brewers have set up a Self-Retru* 
lation Program to see that their 
“ product" is always sold in the 
right kind of “ package."

From where I sU. that’s aa im> 
portaat part of the American way 
—keeping prodact sad package 
right up to the miante so the seller 
sad the public both benc6t.

Copjright, 7949. Vuitad  Stoles Brea^rt Fouadmtu «

Come see the great new St*rvel Gas Flefrigemtor! It a a 
beauty—with every new convenience for fresh food* ana 
frozen foods.

Moat important, Servel brings you permanent silence, 
longer life, too. For the Servel Gas Refrigerator has a dilfer- 
ant, simpler freezing aysleiu with no moving parts No 
valves, piston or pump No nuichinery to wear or get noisy 
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent S»Tvei 
Gas Refrigerators today They’ ll tell you, “Pick Servel It 
stays silent, lasts longer!”  Come see the new i^rvel v«az 
Refrigerators now on display

CHICK FOR YOURSELF

V  Big tre za n  feed comport* i/ Shelve* odioslobl*  to

3" c r r i € £ ,  E N G L tS H -  
W O A^E N  S E N T  Ti^EIR 
M E A T  TO TH E  P U B U C  
O ^ E N S  rO K. COOKING.

' s4 IM E D D IN G  
S O M E  E U R O -  

P E A N  lA fLLAG E RS  
TH ffOI¥ C R O C K E R y  , 
A T  7*4E  NEW i.YVyEDS\  
HOME-- TOR L U C K !

//V  R e a r t y  h e n r y  
Vi l l i '  H O U SE H O LD .

. B R E A K E A S T  EORTHRET. 
\  V M S  A  R O A S T  O F  b e e ; )  

A  L O A F  O F  B R E A D  
A N D  A  G A L L O N  

O F ^ L E .

m enl

V  Plenty ef ice cubes in 
trigger-release troy*

^  D e w -o c lie n  vegeio ble  
fresheitwrs

•lever* different oot<lietis

i/  Plastic C oating  o p  
th o lv o t— koop* them  
ru*)-free icra lch - roe. 
eoty-lo-clear*

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
B ox  278  Artesia Phone 304

If Business is Dull...
Advertise

VATEL, c e l e b r a t e d  CHEF 
O F THE PRINCE DE CONDE 
( t 73€H B lB )f COMMITTED  
SUICIDE B E C A U S E  THE  
T I5H  A R R IV E D  TOO 
L A T E  T O R  D I N N E R ,

be coiiipaied beioi* iiioim . 
choice

‘ ‘ It IS important.”  the agent.- em
phasize, “ to be familiar with voui 
pest problems and to recognire and 
follow reliable recommendation* 
rather than mere reports and sug 
gestions of untrained persons

•‘Study the problems that ma> 
follow use of certain materials such 
as residues and off-flavors Considet 
timing of applications, dosages 
methods of removing residues, etc 
as a means of overcoming sec
ondary problems Be sure products 
you buy comply with all regula
tions.

“ Accuracy of dosage is one of the 
fundamentals in the use of medern 
chemicals Read labels and ac
companying directions carefully

ute, a national fire saieiy ..
ration, that many “ unapproved 
tiitmguuhers have been made 
M\ailable during the past tew year» 
It was pointed out that an unde- 
t'lendable extinguisher is auoul as 
useful as a counterfeit dollar

•'niit lars Usable 
n Fumigant Spray

!f the garden olot is small J C 
•rd Aiihuin Polytechnic Insti 

lit* eyiension service garden spe 
iali*t -ays. Die correct amount of 
nrl -rint pel row esn best be ap- 

:>tir.H s* ji«ing a fruif jar 
A |Ooi sii ri..nnv nail hole should 

*>e mode near line margin of the 
'Rt ••if through which to pour the 
•o'l d * somewhat smaller air 

'• I- r,e< ei...arv nest the opposite
w OA ♦ »h«

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

V O U B  N O S S i T O W N  P A P U  
gives yam t i i g l s S i .  degM dable  
lecol aews. Vm .  itaed t «  Iu m w  alt 
H i t  is gaigg sa wbara rait bva

B t  ttoa bva sita m  a 
W O B L O , w b a t  t a a i aaaaMS a.aaes 
ara ia Hm  a tk ia g  - -a v a t i  <eba<b 
C M  ataaa ta  aiacb •• y«a . la ya«v  
isb, yaat kom «. r a t  I t a r a  fa r  
CM HtMCtiva ragewi m 4 t t s r g r e -  
laSiaai af aaliaaal aad attrrma- 
Hs m I ■aws. Ibara M aa iM i l i lu ia  
f t  T H I  C H I I S T I A N  S C U N C E  
M O N IT O R  daily.

ta io r  tba baaafita at baieg 
bats m fannad— tacafly, astiaasM* 
laSaraaSiaaaMr— wirb ra vr lacs 
g o g t  aa4 T b s  CbnsSwa Scianr

ir s

L IS T E N  Taasdar aigkts a .v  
A B C  slaswas la " T b s  Cbnstisi 
ScMOCS M a a iS t  Viaws Ska Na*ev* 
A a d  a t  Skit caugaa 
saday f t  a tgacisi ia - ^  
Sradactary sakscrigSiaa ^ 1
TiM Sc*t«K«Om0, St.y BobFra is. **•«*.. U lA
iMAiciifTnr FR TIbr CM««Fk«w EcNrer 
HUwFer —  24 in KM- I r m Irm  f l .

Icltyi

BABY CHICKS
New Hampshire. English 

White Leghorn, and Hamp- 
*l\irc cross breeds.

U. S. Approved and U. S. 
'ullorum Controlled.

McCAW HATCHERY
Box 552 Artesia. N. M.

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A IL Y  C O M  M E R C IA  I 

R E P O R T S  AND 
C R E D IT IN F O R M A T IO N

O ff i c e  3 0 7  1 -2  M a in  S t .  
P h o n e  3 7

A R T E S IA ,  NEW  M E X .

As every county agent will point 
out It is profitable to the farmer 
to know how to choose and use 
pesticides properly 

There are many well known and 
many relatively new chemicals for 
controlling pesta Their strong 
nnintF and their weak points shou'd

Check Fire Equipment. 
Farmers Are Advised

Farmers arc urged by county 
agents to eiieck ftre extinguisher* 
to b« eertain they are approved.

Theta warnings are based on re 
porta from Fire Protection Insti

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Props.

C. A. Smith & B. P. Smiih

F o r  th e  B E S T  M a t -  
tresa M a d e —
SEE LIS— W e Sell 'F nt

Artesia

X
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ludgment Day
Lcmmi for May U, IM9

pO R T Y  DIFFERENT Chriatian 
*  denominations aponaor this col- 
Mnn, although it goes without say
ing that not all of the millions of 
Christians in those 
denominations would 
agree p o i n t  f o r  
point with everything 
that is said here.
Now if the reader 
could interview one 
leading Bible expert 
from each of these
40 denominations, _
and ask each one d, .  roremaa 
the same question;
"In your personal opinion, exactly 
what IS the meaning of Mark 13?" 
you might not get 40 different an
swers. but you certainly would get 
more than one.

There is ao chapter la the 
Bible that has been the snbject 
sf more arguments than this 
one, ond no arguments havo 
ever been mors useless than 
these.
Leaving extreme views aside, let 

us try to discover some meanings 
which all 40 denominations would 
find in this chapter, some truths 
on which all reasonable Christians 
can agree.

• • •
A Certain Fact
TN JESUS’ view one thing is cer- 
^ tain: God’s judgment on this 
world and on all persona in it 
Christian churches have different 
ideas about what happiens after 
death. We have different ideas 
about how the judgment is to be 
carried out, or where it wil] be 
held, or when. But that every man 
will have to give account of him
self before God is something Christ
ians beUeve.

Tour true unbeliever Is not 
the person who goes around 
sajing there Is no God. A more 
subtle and dangerous form of 
onbelief is In the person who 
takes the Christian creed upon 
his lips bnt lives as if the creed 
were a lie.
Ha repeats the Apostles* Creed: 

"From thence he shall come to 
judge the quick and the dead." If 
those words ore sincerely spoken, 
the believer will honestly try to 
please God obove all others. But 
the unbeliever, whatever his words 
may say. shows that he does not 
believe by the fact that he tries 
to please, first of all, either him
self or his family or his neighbors, 
and not God above alL

An Uncertain Time
TT IS ONLY children who think 
^ that if something doesn’t hap
pen Now, it will never happen. Now 
and never are not the only times 
on God’s clock. When will the judg
ment be? ’The disciples wanted to 
know, but Jesus did not tell them. 
He did not claim to know, himself, 
when it would be (Mark 13:32.) 
What he did say was, Watchl ’There 
is a sense in which God’s judg
ments are going on all the time. 
The end of your world will come 
in your own lifetime, whoever you 
are; for there is not much differ
ence whether the world folds up 
and leaves you or whether you 
fold up and leave the world.

Death is the end of the world 
for every one who dies. Fur
ther, whenever a person suf
fers by and because of his own 
wrong-doing, here in this llfa 
and on this earth. God is judg
ing him by the eternal moral 
laws which are the very warp 
and filling of the fabric of li/o.
There is also a sense in which 

God judges societies and nations. 
We have recently seen how ter
rible a judgment Germany drew 
down on its head. ’The nation that 
takes the sword shall perish by 
tne sword. 'The nation that sets out 
to enslave others by force will 
come under the same death-sen
tence that cut down Assyria and 
Rome and Japan and Germany. But 
not all God’s judgments are on this 
earth. “ God does not s e t t l e  
all his accounts in October.”  *

iCopYrtirht to  th« latem atkm al CoitBeli 
RcMiiloya EdocaUoD

Prottatant 4anomlaatk«i*» 
MrNU rtatu raa i

to ha ll M to

M I R R O R
Of Vow

M I N D

^  ^  Love Affects 

Your Tolerance

ly  Lawrence Gould

Does being In love ma
Answer: It is apt to make you 

both more tolerant — and less so. 
It is easy for you to "forgive" or 
"understand" the way the loved 
one behaves so long as his actions 
don’ t affect you, but if what he 
does reflects on you—or on your 
family — it is likely to be harder 
to excuse than the same sort of 
behavior in a stranger. ’The more 
you love anyone, the more you in
evitably give him the power to 
hurt you, and the more surely you 
will become frightened and angry 
if he exercises that power in ways 
which you cannot control.

Do good snpervlsors have te 
discipline workers?

Answer: Rarely, maintains Roy 
Walls in an article in Personnel 
Journal. In fact, they should rec
ognize having to do so as a "con
fession of failure," just as parents 
should the need to punish a child. 
In either case, the root of the 
trouble usually is emotional im-

ke you more tolerant?
maturity on one or both sides. An 
employee who works in “ an at
mosphere of approval" may be 
disciplined occasionally without 
feeling resentment, but the more 
intelligence and sympathy tbs 
supervisor shows, the less occa
sion for this there is likely to be.

WQI a sehisophrenle get well 
wiUioat treatment?

Answer: It is not uncommon for 
a mentally sick person to have 
"lucid intervals" in which for 
some unknown reason the conflicts 
that cause his illness have sub
sided for the moment, but where 
the change has involved . no "in
sight" into the source of his dif
ficulties, the improvement is apt 
to be temporary and uncertain. 
Although there’s no certainty that 
even this will cure him permanent
ly every schizophrenic should 
have psychiatric treatment, and 
the earlier in his illness he Lb hos
pitalized, the better hla chances of 
recovery.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

How It  Started . . .
Billingsgate, meaning coarse and abusive language, is 

derived from the Billingsgate fish market in London where 
such language has been the common mode of speech.

Most persons take it for granted that the U.S. senate is 
called the "upper house" because it is somehow considered a 
more august body than the "lower" house of representatives. 
Actually, when congress was first organized, the house of 
representatives met in a large room on the lower floor of a 
Philadelphia building and the senate used a smaller room on 
the upper floor. Hence, the terms "upper”  and "lower”  
houses. If the representatives wanted to be snide, they could 
call the senate the "garret house."
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KEEPING HEALTHY

The 'Stigma' of Mental Disease
By Dr. James W. Borfon

INURING World War I, 1 was 
^  president of a medical board 
examining the various units just 
before they went overseas. The 
medical examiners of each unit 
presented the cases to the board 
along with their medical history 
sheets. ,

1 regret to state that these medi
cal officers—and also the mem
bers of the board—were concerned 
almost entirely about the condition 
of the recruit from hia neck down. 
Where they failed waa In not sizing 
up each recruit from the stand
point of hia mental and emotional 
balance. Many of the recruits ac
cepted as tit were unable to with
stand the ordinary discipline and 
change of scene and work of a 
training camp.

’The lesson learned from World 
War I was of great value to medi
cal officers and medical boards of 
World War II. Every recruit was 
thoroughly tested—in moat cases by 
trained psychiatrists — as to hia 
mental and emotional balance, so 
that hundreds were rejected and 
returned to their occupations iiv-

stead of becoming a liability to tha 
country' and a "failure”  in their 
own eyes and in the eyes of others.

’The New York City committee on 
mental hygiene recently inter
viewed 314 men rejected and 309 
men discharged for mental and 
emotional disabilities in World 
War II. They found that the great 
majority of these cases were made 
up of those who had a neurosis 
(thinking an ailment is present 
where no ailment exists) and those 
who had an "odd”  personality.

An important point discovered 
was that many of the men who 
were shown that they needed help 
from the mental and emotional 
standpoint refused treatment "be
cause of the fear and scorn pop
ularly associated with these dis
orders."

Psychiatriss were able to help 
some cases by assuring them that 
they were not crazy, "slap happy," 
"loco" or "wacky." Even aftw 
everything was explained to them 
and that, if necessary, care and 
treatment would be free, only 36 
per cent accepted treatment.

"lOOK AT THIS 6RAIH-NEARLT LOST IT”
” T  W AS about to disc up this 
X  field and plant com  until 1 
decided to try Weed-No-Mtm," 
says Roy Ldxild o f Zoorville, 
Ohio. This story o f how weeds 
threatened to ruin a crop is

typical o f msny that are re
ported. Weed-No-More moves 
right in on the weeds—even the 
hard-to-kill kind, but when 
applied according to directione 
is perfectly safe on the crops.

WEED-NO-MORE g re a t fo r  i ia a y  crops I
USAli etAINS—Weeds rob growing 
graia o f water, fertility, sunlight. 
Control them safely, easily, inexpen- 
sively with Agricultural Weed-No- 
More. You’ll get more bushels per 

of grain that grades higher!
HAX-Annual weeds in flax can now 
be controllad with Agricultural 
Weed-No-More. Wide-sesde success
ful spraying of flavin 1948 showed 
istcreesed yields up to 20%.

PASTUafl-Spraying is quicker than 
clipping. And Agricultutal Weed- 
No-Morc kills weeds, roots and all 
—without harming livestock, grassca 
or resistant legumes. W eed-N o- 
More gives your pastures greater 
grazing capacity!
OtASS SHO CaOPt-Keep your grasa 
seed free of weed teed. Use Agri
cultural Weed-No-More to kill 
weeds that would contaminate yo«w 
grass teed crops.
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CHAPTER X

"BiKelow Halleck’a hia name. 
But don’t let it be aaid that I've 
warned you 'gainat him, for hia 
mother and I are awful good frienda. 
Big—we all call him Big for abort— 
waa a good boy till he got inter* 
eated in a girl in Newcaatle. That 
waa when he waa the basketball atar 
there, an’ thia girl—she’a Virgie 
Winalow, the mayor'a daughter — 
turned hia head with her notice, an* 
he fell mightily in love with her. 
He thought she was the most won
derful thing in the world, an’ she 
was the mayor’s daughter too, you 
see. So when he found out that she 
wasn’t playin’ fair with him, it broke 
him aU up inside an’ he took the 
notion that all girls are like her. 
She learned him a lot. Well, when 
the basketball season was over an* 
Big wasn’t atarrin’ in anything, she 
dropped him like a hot brick. She 
started goin’ with a town boy an’ 
when Big finally found out it hit him 
hard an* he’s acted different to
wards girls ever since then. Don’t 
have no faith in ’em it would seem.*’ 

When the Websters left, Dave 
made a point of being very busy 
elsewhere, and it wasn’t until he 
heard the pickup roar away that he 
returned to the house, more or less 
furtively.

'The sun waa almost down when 
Bugler’s roaring announced some
one’s approach. Andy left the chair 
at the right of the fireplace, where 
he had been resting, and went to the 
door.

It was Mr. Eliot. He was walking 
fast. His right arm swung in time 
with his quick, short steps, but his 
left arm hung still, as if it wished no 
part in either the man’s haste or 
the tempo of his walking.

’ ’What’s your hurry?”  Andy 
called. “ Come in.”

“ Hello,”  Mr. Eliot said crisply. He 
ws undeniably excited. It wa.s in hia 
eyes, which were bright and quick 
behind the heavy-rimmed glasses; it 
was on his round face, and in the 
stern set of hia usually gentle mouth. 
“ Perhaps we’d better talk out here,”  
he said, casting a furtive look to
ward the woods to the south.

“ What's up?”  Andy asked, going 
out to meet him. “ Anything hap
pened to Mr. Flipp?”

“ No.”  Mr. Eliot puffed a few 
times, recovering from his fast 
walk. “ We are of the opinion that 
something is about to happen to 
you.”  ,

“ That so?”  Andy looked at him 
wonderingly. “ What are you talking 
about. Mr. Eliot?”

Any Tactics 
Hotvever Spurious 

“ Mr. Flipp returned to our cabin 
a few minutes ago, from setting 
some traps, and found me deeply 
engrossed with an intricate chess 
problem. I’ve often attempted to in
terest Mr. Flipp in chess, but he re

-fuses to see the beauty and depth of 
its infinite combinations; he prefers 
checkers, I regret to pdd. However, 
that is neither here nor there. He 
came in from setting his traps and 
asked me to come and tell you not 
to go near the southwest comer of 
your place tonight.”

Andy blinked. “ Why? I wouldn’t 
have any business down there to
night—but why?”

Dave came out then, curious as 
to the purpose of Mr. Eliot’s visit.

“ The reason for his warning is 
this,”  Mr. Eliot said. “ Someone has 
killed a young doe and planted it 
on your property.”

Andy started in surprise. “ Why, 
the dirty, sneaking—”

“ Mr. Flipp caught a fleeting 
glimpse of a rider leaving that part 
of your quarter section. He was un
able to recognize the man, but he 
did note that it was not a black 
horse.”

“ So, they’d try to frame me for 
killing a doe I”  Andy mused. “ Why. 
I've been busy here all day; I 
haven’t shot a gun since coming out 
here; I don’t have a hunting license. 
Of all the—”

“ Mr. Fllt>p reasons—and I think 
his mental processes are sound in 
this instance—that the warden will 
come here before long and inform 
yau of what be has discovered, to

wit, the dead doe. It may be trouble
some.”

“ They’d have to prove something, 
though,”  Andy pointed out 

“ The warden would say that none 
of the hunters could have killed the 
doe there, for they have been much 
farther to the southwest all day. Ho 
would say that you shot the deer 
and left it there until after dark be
fore bringing it to the house in 
stealth. He would say—**

“ Maybe he would say all these 
things,”  Andy broke in, “ but that’s 
not proof. Why, what chance would 
I have bad to kill the doe? Another 
thing, why would the doe have been 
down there, open to a shot, when 
the hunters were so far away?”  

“ Oh, when the hounds are nmning, 
the deer are excited, and they ap
pear almost anywhere. Mr. Flipp is 
in concealment not far from the doe, 
watching to see the warden make 
the ’discovery.’ ”

“ Let’s go down there,”  Dave put 
in quickly, “ and drag the doe off our 
land. We could throw it into the 
bayou and—”

Mr. Eliot raised a hand for si
lence. “ No. Positively not that I It 
may be that someone Is down there 
on watch, and if you go near the 
deer your case will become even

Hope was taking up hot biscuits 
as Big Halleck entered the kitchen.

more dangerous and complicated. If 
you touch the deer, then your ac
cusers will be in a position to sub
stantiate the accusation that you 
shot it and then waited for dusk or 
darkness before bringing it to the 
house. Don’t go near it.”

Andy shook his head slowly, “ I 
didn’t think they were that low- 
downi I didn’t think—”

“ Of course not,”  Mr. ELot agreed 
gently. “ Nor did I. We are idealists, 
Mr. Ives. It is an unfortunate men
tal state, viewed immediately, but 
ultimately it makes for a better 
world. Do you play chess?”

“ I’ve played a few games. What 
did Mr. Flipp think I’d better do 
about this?”

Kate came to the door then and 
called supper. “ You come in too, 
Mr. Eliot,”  she invited. “ I’ve set a 
place for you.”

“ It would be delightful,”  Mr. Eliot 
assured her, “ but I must return 
t o - ”

“ Say,”  Dave cut in, “ there comes 
somebody now. Mr. Flipp, isn’t it?”  

They looked and saw the tall, nar
row figure of Absalom Flipp taking 
shape out of the darkness of the 
woods. He was walking faster than 
usual. Jessie Bell ambled along be
hind him. Bugler bellowed at the 
shadowy figure, then caught sight 
of his mother and ran to meet her.

“ Evenin’ , all,”  Mr. Flipp greeted 
them placidly. "Yes’m, Miz Ives, 
we’ ll take supper with you, an’ 
thanks.”

“ GoodI”  Kate said. “ I'll set an
other place.”

The Ives Meet 
A New Neighbor

“ Thanks for warning me,”  Andy 
said. “ Did you see anybody down 
there?”

Mr. Flipp nodded. “ The game war
den’ll be here in a minute or two. 
He rode past where the doe was 
dropped from the horse—same color 
horse he’s ridin’ too — but he 
didn’t look in the sassafras clump 
to see if the doe vfas still there. 
When he headed hia horse this 
way, I tore out, takin’ a short cut to 
beat him here. He's sort of pokin’ 
along, waitin’ fer good daik ’fore 
springin’ his trap on you.”  

“ Supper’s ready,”  Hope called.
Everybody come in.”

Mr. Flipp shoved his foot back into 
the boot. “ Them words make a pret
ty soun’ ,”  he said. “ I’m hongry. Say, 
whur’s the wash pan? I oughta wash 
up a little ’fore I cat; I skunt a 
akunk right after dinner today.”

” I should bathe my hands too,** 
said Mr. Eliot. “ I dressed four buf
falo and a hundred-pound gar thia 
afternoon.”

“ He weighed a hundred pounds?" 
Dave asked, marveling. “ Say, bow 
big do they get?”

"Much bigger than that. Three or 
four hundred pounds, possibly.”  

“ They git so big,”  Mr. Flipp said, 
“ that you cain’t hardly lie ’bout 
’em.”

When the guests had washed up, 
Kate seated them, arith Andy, Dave, 
and Granny, at the little table. She 
and Hope would serve. ” It’s nice to 
have you both with us,”  she said. 
“ Don’t mind Andy’s quiet, solemn 
way tonight; he’s worn out. Do you 
take coffee? We have no cream.”  

Mr. Flipp glanced sideways at 
Andy. “ I bet he’s tired. aU right. 
Yes’m, I like it black an’ stout 
enough to float a wedge. This here 
supper looks good. I ain’t et woman- 
cooked vittles in a speU."

“ You should be ashamed of not 
being married,”  Granny said severe
ly. “ Every man ought to marry and 
have a family if he can.”

“ Pass the biscuits, Dave," said 
Mr. Flipp, ignoring her.

At this point, Jessie Bell and 
Bugler set up a bedlam of warning 
outside. Mr. Flipp looked at Andy, 
nodded almost imperceptibly. Mr. 
Eliot raised his brows and took more 
rice. Dave shifted uneasily. Andy 
left his chair and went to the door.

But the caller was not the warden, 
who was certainly doing a fine job 
of loitering on his way to the house 
of Andy Ives I It was a young man 
whom Andy hadn’t seen before. He 
was getting down from his horse as 
Andy stepped out the door, and in 
the dim lamplight that came through 
the door, he looked handsome and 
well set up.

“ You’re Mr. Ives?”  he asked 
pleasantly, coming toward Andy. 
“ My name’s Halleck, Bigelow Hal
leck. They call me Big.”

“ I’m Andy Ives. Glad to meet you, 
M r .- ”

“ No ‘Mr.,’ ”  the visitor cut in. 
“ Make it just Big, without the han
dle.”

“ Come in and have supper with 
us, Big,”  Andy invited.

“ I’ ll warm a Lttle; cold riding. 
I’ve had supper. Thanks. In case you 
wonder what I’m doing here this 
time of night, Mr. Buckley said 
you’re looking for a good cow to 
milk.”

“ Sure, come right in. We’ll talk 
about it. Better have a cup of cof
fee.”

“ All right, I will. It’d warm me 
up.”  He stooped aa he went through 
the door.

Hope Is Stunned 
At Seeing Big

Hope was taking up hot biscuits aa 
Big Halleck entered the kitchen. She 
straightened up. her face flushed 
from oven heat, and almost dropped 
the pan. Then she realized that she 
was staring at him, and turned 
quickly to the table, where Gratmy 
was holding the plate for her. He 
was so big I His eyes were the clear
est, deepest blue she had ever seen, 
and there was about him, all of him, 
a look of warm strength. His thick 
yellow hair gleamed in the lamp
light, and when he grinned, a little 
embarrassed by facing so many 
strangers all at once, she saw that 
his teeth were white and strong 
and regular. .\nd when he looked at 
her as Andy said, “ My daughter, 
Hope,”  she scarcely heard her 
father’s words, for Big Halleck’s 
eyes were level and steady and in
tense, and there was something 
deep-laid in them that made her feel 
a strange weakness.

“ Came to see me about a cow,”  
Andy explained. “ Pour him a cup 
of coffee, Kate. Here, Big, sit in my 
chair; I’ ll bring in another.”

"Glad to meet you all,”  said the 
young man. “ Hi. Mr. Eliot, Mr. 
FUpp.”

Granny shot a look at Hope.
"Hi, Big," said Mr, Flipp. “ Glad 

you come. These folks need a cow. 
Pass the biscuits, Dave.”

Again, the hounds were roaring 
and barking. Andy knew it must be 
the warden now. He hurried to the 
door.

“ Get down and come in,”  ha 
called. “ Just in time for supper.”  

“ Thanks,”  the rider said, remain
ing on his horse. “ I’m on business. 
You Andy Ives?”

“ That’s right,”  Andy said.
” I’m  Sam Bragg, game warden 

of this district.”
"Shet up, Jessie Belli" roared 

Flipp from the door. “ Who la It, 
A n ^ ?”  be asked innocently.

<TO BS O O N TIM U B O )
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Exciting Living
By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

f^O S T  OF US like sensation. In 
^ ^the singular, I mean; sensations 
in the plural we, of course, experi
ence all day and every day. Heat, 
cold, fear, pleasure, fatigue, bore
dom—these sensations are no sur
prise.

But ” a sensation,”  all by itself, 
stands fo r '  something more. We 
love to say, “ Wasn’t Mona’s mar
riage a sensation?”  or, “ Lily in 
that hat was a positive sensation 
yesterday.”

Thousands, even millions of wom
en, ploughing patiently and alone 
through their housework six morn
ings a week, and without much 
change or excitement ahead on the 
seventh mocning, would be de
lighted if a sensation came along 
now and then.

For instance, a telephone call 
from Joe, at the office; “ Sally, 
could you and the kid meet me at 
the Union Station at noon? I can’t 
talk now, but it’s important. Pack 
a bag for me, and notify the milk
man. We’U be gone some time.”  

Another “ Sensation”
Or a stranger at the door. “ May 

I come in? I am representing the 
trustees of the estate of your late 
great-aunt, in Scotland. You may 
not be aware that her estate proved 
to be far larger than was expected 
and includes a residence—”

Or even—for we are humans and 
not supermen, after all—an agi
tated neighbor rushing past the 
gate:

“ SaDy, the Brown’s place is on 
fire I l^ey say they got the chil
dren out; but my goodness, there 
won’t be any club meeting there 
tomorrow. And those curtains she 
hasn’ t paid for yet—I”

The truth is, no matter how gen
erous and charitable we are, there 
is something in the sudden scan
dals, disasters, crises o f  o u r  
friends’ and neighbors’ lives that 
affect us very pleasurably. Es
pecially if the pride of the said

. . . lit* cmn ht satitfying . . . 
neighbors has taken a fall or the 
ridiculous marriage of middle-aged 
Ethel White with that handsome 
dancing teacher has gone on the 
rocks, or yonng Harriet Smith’s 
preposterous feeding of her baby 
has resulted in threatened rickets.

It’s too bad we’re like that; it’s 
not admirable, but that is human 
nature. And when our turn comes, 
and the boy of thfe family borrows 
someone’s car and wrecks it, or 
the girl of the family gets mixed 
into the wrong high school group 
and is pictured in the paper as one 
of the youngsters who need better 
home influence, then we know that 
our circle will have its turn at dis
cussing and pitying us.

Inject New Interest
Any woman who longs for more 

seniation in her own life can put 
it there. Naturally I don’ t mean 
accidents, fires, scandals and mis
takes. I mean the delightful emo
tions that make every day an ad
venture, and put wings under one’s 
life. The interest that wakes one, 
alert and refreshed, every morn
ing, and sends one to bed planning 
and content every night.

For your life and mine contain 
exactly the elements that make the 
most sensational life in the world 
so enviable, although that stupefy- 
ting fact isn’t usually appreciated 
until one gets to be old. Yes, 
whether you take happy Princess 
Elizabeth in her palace, or a bur
dened young mother in a Chicago 
side street, it’s all there. The right 
to be busy, to be loved, to serve 
isn’t refused anyone.

And troubles—envy, restlessness, 
headache, pleasant opportunities 
missed and dull events endured— 
these come to palaces as well as to 
crowded Chicago flats. Royalty 
can be cruelly bored; Hollywood 
successes are only the prologue to 
Hollywood failures, and once a 
woman has tasted fame and power, 
lesser food never can satisfy her.

To make even a commonplace 
apartment lovely in its simplicity 
and order, to welcome home a 
tired, discouraged man who never
theless lives only for you and his 
children, to plan a more satisfy
ing future, when there will be a 
garden and a car and more bed
rooms—that gives any Imaginative 
woman a better chance than ever 
a princess had.

Ain’t it So
• • •

I know an old mao who tries 
to augment his slender pension 
by mowing lawns. He waa 
handsome in his youth, and his 
mother hoped he would marry 
an heiress and cut a aride 
swath.

• • •
Easter—The time when the 

rabbit comes out and takes all 
the credit for what the chickens 
have been working at ail 
winter.

• • •
Another safe bet is that the 

i man who is laughing the loudest 
isn’t the one enjoying himself 
the most.

Chanel No. Five

“ Your girl isn’t spoiled is she?”  
“ Nope, that’s just the perfume 

she’s wearing.”

Kttp Posttd on Vaioes 
By Rtadin{ tht Ads

Irregularity Ended, 
Feels Like New Man
*T suffered irregularity for 6 years. 
Then tried KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN. 
I eat a bowlful every morning aad 
feel like a new manl”
Lttii* Slamet, 6ti 
Sprue* Strett, Rock 
Hilt, S.C. This is just 
one of many unsolic
ited letters. T toe ’s 
hope for you, too, if 
your constipation is 
due to Isrk of bulk in 
the diet. Est an 
ounce of ALL-BRAN daily, drink 
plenty of water. If not satisfied after 
10 days, send the empty carton te 
Kellogg's, Battle Creek. Mich. Get 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKI

Peace At Last From
PERSISTENT ITCH!

Me w fm 4m  tfcoesanda teaeed toy IUAy  tar* 
Meet Meet the day they chsaced to 
■ore's ottlcA acUoe from ire t a M m e e t-^a  
Wiasful aeiue od pmem ite t lasta aed Laota. 
tMenks to • orthre soolhlac ocaots M a Laatr 

I U o t  ouys oo. Don't ke eootcni with 
I iaaa effocuee Ibaa Res toed ^ a f  s i

Ha fc w  Uaayuiiag i

f  PRESCRIPTION
For Sore, Bleeding Gums

Sold on a poalUve money-back 
Suarantce, that you win be re
lieved of all ilrns of ACTTVX  
G U M  rN F E C n O .N  
U T E R A T U R X  ON R E Q U E S T  

TrM  SIta $inO  

THE
YANCEY LABORATORIES, lie.

Pool. XI
imu lo ace a a r a m a s

so FAST..PURE..DEPEWDABL6

S t J o s e p h  ASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER A T  IO «

FO LEY P ILLS
Rdlidva

W B ackaches
diM to

f \  Sluggish Kidneys
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

-Vv
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS

Get chidu bred to lay mote rcas — brina yoo biaacr profitt.| U. S. a^ 
prayed aod Pnllornm Cootralled. 
Popular brteda Pricca 1^.95 per 100 
aad ap. Guaraatced to Utc 5 wreka 
or replaced free of charae. Scad thia 
ad aod rcceiTc Sl.OO credit par 100 
oa tS.95 tpaciaJ. Wa ship C O. O. 
Pay your poatmaa faw caats foe shi  ̂pina ebaraas. Fraa catalog.

HITE'S UTnaiES, he.. «arlhh«laa.Maw.

•Rdieve distress of MONTHLYx

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS
A rt you troubled by dlatreoa at 
famala functional periodic dlaturb- 
anoMf Dooa tbla make you suffer 

t from pain, feel to nervous, ttred—  
at aueb tlmesT Than no try Lydia R. 
Ptnkham'a Vaeatable Compound to 
raUava aueb ajrmptoma. Plnkham'a 
baa a grabd aootblnc effect on one 
o/ woman’s most Important orpons/

HYDIIE. PIMKHMI’S
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HKAINAHD-COKHIN HAHDWAKE 
A|>|)Iiaiiri*s Hoiiseuan's Farm Siipj 

DiiFONT V W W
Flioiu* lO.'t •’{ -7  • M a in  ViteMia, N.

Enjoy Summer Time 

Foot Comfort In o Pair of

,<v> III ii.i.i.11.  ̂ Up a cdi'iodd
Vj v I .  shipmf'nt Only varieties of barley 

approved for mo'ling purposes in 
l l i f S  sevcTi states was ac

cepted in the con.p.-titinn Samples 
froni contest carh were used as the 

! basis for (udging the grain 
• Sons or daugliiers of cash prize

winners whc a$si..ted in growing the 
I crop and who w -re between the 
; ages of 13 and 31. received special 

form youth award prizes equal to 
10 rer cent of liic cash prizes won 
b\ the parent

M p>.

LEATHER

FLATTIES

Distinctively new onid 

diHertnt. A l l  whi te 

l e a t h e r  uppers on 

white leather covered 
p l a t f o r m  sole and 
wedge heel. Sues 4 

to 9.

R M T H O \ Every Day Lotv Prices

\ r t f WIH. >  .M » \ .

U ,

’ X

* ' " k s  e l s ' l l  Glass Bi. . ''
Builder Advamages 

Use Features Practical 
Feeder Bam Planning

This practical feeder barn »hown 
b«')ow. not only offers good venti
lation. freedom (rim  drafts and 
abundant d.aylight. but is ’ -m . d 
to cut maintenance co 't« as wi-II 

Developed principally tor d iir% 
stock, it has a labor-savinc flmir 
arrangement with a feed room jnd 
silo con\enient to the feeding a ! 's  
Doors at either end piuvide veiiu-

Wiscensin Grower 
Wins Barley Test

Contest Conducted 
In Seven-State Area

Vernon H Moore, of rm-n-
»\ Wisconsin. WI.S nan ed wi"nei • f 
Ih" IM3 malting barley enrtest con 
duited in seven midwest -tates by 
the Midwest Bariev Improvement 
A.ssiiriation

As an award (oi tiis accsmpli.sh 
ment Moore received *1.000 in rash, 
a handsome trophy, and a apt. lal 
ribbon of honor, as well as an all 
expen.se trip to Minneapolis

V  ' *  "* *'  *

Dairy harn suitable foi hit or 
medium size (arm operations, 

lation through the litter allev to re
move odors. Ample roof '.ents d's- 
perse rummer heat, aid the circu
lation of air in winter as do louvies 
under the peak of (he sabls.

Control over ventilation has been 
carefully planned to eliminate 
creeping draft.s Sliding doors in
sure a tight closure and the gen
erous u.se of gla.ss block panels 
minimizes drafts u.sually encoun
tered with conventional windows. 
These panels are fitted with hinged 
sashes which are easily swung for 
ventilation The glass blocks trans
mit an abundance of daylight. Even 
on cloudy days the barn is bright 
■nd cheerful.

As a barn material, glass block 
offers many advantages. Of hollow 
construction with a partial vacuum 
inside, the block has a high in
sulation (actor which can help main
tain heat of the barn in winter. This 
insulation value minimizes cold 
do'vn drafts. Condensation and 
frosting are practically elimin.ited.

An all-important advantage in 
these days of high costs is the per
manency of glass block panels. Set 
in mortar, the glass is impervious 
to W'eather and humidity, is ^un
harmed by chemical disinfectants 
often required to maintain dairy 
sanitation .An occasional washdown 
with a hose is all that is required 
to k e e p  the panel surfaces spark
ling clean Painting is never re

quired
Maintenance is also reouied  by 

the liberal use of ( the long-woaring 
m aterials Walls .in* of cinder or 
concreti- hloek, •. le (' lor of poured 
concrete, ar -' the oof of either a 
good grade o- < ' » anin-d >»tel sh iet 
or sivminiin.

The f,i 
for t fill len. 
so ic e

Farmers with com  in the crib 
afo iiegiming to have a few qiies 
lions in their minds. Some of the 
corn may be quite high in muistiir> 
conieiit ar.d warmer weather will 
add to the problems ol handling (hi 
corn

W H Sheldon, agriciiltin-a* en 
gineer at Michigan state coMege 
says that wet corn will kee’> indef 
initoly whi'e frozen The pri’ b'»m is 
what to do with the wet corn that is 
still in the crib when warmei 
weather returns

<>ne suluuon is to feed it out 
b< fore the weather warms up How
ever, in many cases large aiinnti 
tii-s ma> be or hand and caneef he 

I useit rapidly
E x p e r i m e n t s  in Mirhijan 

‘ O h i o ,  Indiana. I l l i n o i s  a n d  
Iowa, have shown that heated air 
can be used u- dr\ wet -or»* *Vo«- 
ing unhealed air through the crib 
witr n ha\ dru-i far will noi taki 

, out very much water, but it wil 
keep the corn as cr ol a« th'- air and 

j gre itiv retard mold grow th

■II .. ,s L. n c» .-eloped 
and functional use of Regular Advertis

ing Pays Dividends
M

Artesia Mattress Co.!
S M IT H  hM fW .. 1‘ rops.

C . A Sm ith  \  H r .  ,-<iiiith

F'or tin* IlK'^ r  Ma l -
trewH —

SKK I  S— e S ell  ’ K m

Artesia

llncle Sam Savs

Varnnn H Moore (le 'f l  ot Clin
ton, tVisronsin, winner of the DHM 
maltinv barlev contest ccndiirted 
in seven midwest s tiles  bv the 

I Midwest B irlev Im provem eri 
Asvnrir>tlnn, rerrives his awards 
(r'»m Herbert H I.idish . treas
urer of the assoeiat'nn in cere
monies held In Minneapolis.

in addition to the regional award. 
Moore received the first Wi.scons’n 
Slate prize of $500. a county prize 
of $23, and state and county tro
phies In the final judging, Moore’ s 
Barley completed w-ith samples from 

I more than 12.5 carloads of the grain 
' grown by contestants in the seven- 
I state area The prize-winning barley 
; was of the Kindred variety, and was 

grow'n on 50 acres of Moore’s 180 
1 acre farm

The prize-winning barley was se
lected by a committee of judges 
which included representatives of 
the U S. department of agriculture 

E.ich farmer taking part m the 
competition was required to enter 
a full carload of barley, or to join 
with not mr re Ih-i'i feur other bar

More than 200,000 new.paperbov. 
are demonidrating the “ .Spirit o f 
Amerira" this month by distributing 
12 million li. S. Savings Bond* folders , 
to as many Ameriran homes. They will I 
be rarrying opportunity right to your 
d<M>r, railing attention to the U. S. Sav- 
inp* Bonds “ Opportunity Drive" May 

! I(>-Jiine ,A0. Tliey will eiplain how you | 
ran turn $75 into $100 in only ten ,

■ yeara and how easy it is to enroll on 
either the Payroll Savings Plan where

■ you work nr if self-employt^d, the 
! Rond-a-Month Plan where you htMlIti 
'i However you arrange H, you Win either 
1 way, Fnroll NfHR',
I VJ.

Congratulations to—  
Thomas Lee Harrison
Tommy Joy 
M. C. Newsomy Jr. 
Billy Nunnelee

A s members o f  the Hope , high 
school graduating class

KEYS
Men^s Wear

116 VI. M ain , Artt*HiH

W e  Specialize in Boy’s W ear for Graduation

-%1L___

The Human Race
I n the &AR6AIN BASEMENT, SAtLY 5QUEEZPENNY 

CAN SPOT A OOOP THIN6 FOUR AISLES AWAY-

^ U T  AT THE CORNER "W 
OF STATE ANP MAIN-

I
■ f*

'••iesl#.i. ’- . I 'r t 'y  S»'«

Advertise ia th i Njws. It p£>s.
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B y  INEZ GERHARD 
AND MARIAN Jordan had 

b«cn in and out of small-time 
show business for several years 
when a $10 bet landed them on the 
radio. They were visiting Jim’s 
brother in Chicago when Jim re* 
marked that he and Marian could 
do a better job of singing than any
one on the radio program they were 
listening to; Jim’s brother bet him 
$10 they couldn’t. That was a lot of

fibber and Molly
money to the Jordans then; they 
show ^ up at Station WIBO, and 
landed on the air. Five months 
later the radio job ended, and they 
went back to vaudeville. It was 
sot until later that they became 
**Fibber McGee and Molly" in one 
of radio’s top ranking radio series.

When Ingrid Bergman went to 
London for some location scenes in 
"Under Capicom" she learned that 
there is a great difference between 
oxtra players there and in Holly
wood. In England "Mob extras" 

called "crowd artists."

Bart Lancaster is back in the 
cirens; be finished "Rope of 
Sand”  and headed for Loois- 
▼ille, Ky., and the Cole Broth
er’ s rlrcus, to do an acrobatic 
act with bis former partner, 
Nick Cravat; will appear with 
R la 26 cities.

Peter Lorre’s year of personal 
appearances has convinced the pub
lic that he’s not the little monster 
be portrays on the screen. He 
visited many veterans’ hospitals, 
especially those other entertainers 
had overlooked—doesn’t sing or 
dance, so had to rely on informal 
talks. Now he is back in Holly
wood in "Quicksand,”  with Mickey 
Rooney—playing a little monster!

Dr. Henry Darlington, Rector of 
New York’s Church of the Heavenly 
Rest, recently appeared as family 
counselor on "The Second Mrs. 
Burton.”  Listening to the singing 
commercials, he remarked, "If 
churches used a device as catchy 
as this, I could guarantee standing 
room only.”  No doubt he went 
home and asked the cook to try 
those seven delicious flavors.

Jullie London, soon to be seen 
in "Task Force,”  has cut in on 
DoroUiy Lamour’s territory. 
Till Julie appeared, Dorothy 
was the best known ex-depart- 
nient store elevator operator 
in pictures. Julie ran one, too, 
in a Hollywood store.

Howard "Sam Spade”  Duff re
lived a scary experience when he 
and other members of the "Part- 
aers in Crime" cast were flying 
to Universal-International’s loca
tion in Tuscon. The plane shook 
violently, and one engine went dead. 
Finally landed on the remaining 
three. When he was in the South 
Pacific during the war, Duff was 
in a plane that encountered severe 
headwinds, threatened to run out 
of gas. He admits that he was as 
scared as anybody else, but he 
took out some cards and started a 
poker game.

“ The Octopna a n d  Mias 
Smith" location stint at Pt. 
8e<|nit never will be forgotten 
by the east. Director Michael 
Curtis was knocked rold by a 
falling beam. Jane Wyman got 
pecked on the hand by a tame 
(?) goose. Eve Arden’s mishap 
caused the longest delay; a dog 
chased her, she lost her arti
ficial bangs, and couldn’t go on 
acting till another set arrived 
from the studio.

Almira Sessions, featured in 
"Night Unto Night," has bought 
three lots on one side of her Wood
land hills home and four on the 
other. Four years of hearing other 
people’s radios through apartrnent 
house walls made her appreciate 
quiet.

Versatile Waffles Fit Any Menu! 
(S*0 Rtciptt Btlow)

* * HS LONG as I know how to
^^make waffles, I can get to

gether a g o o d  
b r e a k f a s t ,  
a fancy lunch
eon or serve a 
glamorous d e s- 
s e rt," s a i d  a 
new bride. This 
young lady was 
indeed on t h e  

right track; she had perfected one 
dish, and she could be certain that 
any occasion would be covered 
simply but adequately with it.

Waffles may be varied in many 
different ways, and they can easily 
go from breakfast to luncheon to 
dessert for dinner or a party. No, 
not the same waffle, of course, but 
with a slight variation waffles 
really can do all these things.

Plain waffles with butter and 
■>Tup or honey are ideal for break
fast main dishes. Try pairing them 
with crisply browned sausages, 
crisply browned bacon strips, or 
ham.

For luncheon, vary the waffle, 
and serve with creamed eggs, 
chicken, tuna fish or mushrooms.

The dessert waffle is rich, and it 
may be plain, orange or even choc- 
oLate-flavored. Have you ever put 
together chocolate waffles with 
peppermint stick ice cream and 
passed the chocolate sauce? Yes, 
simple but very elegant! Or, how 
about crisp and golden brown waf
fles crowned with whipped cream 
and bananas? Yes, another fav
orite!

• • •0
pASIC WAFFLES may be quickly 
^  and simply made from a pan
cake mix in the following manner: 

Quick Waffles 
(Makes 5 servings)

2 caps pancake ready-mix 
K cup melted shortening
2 eggs
2 cups milk

Place all ingredients in a medium
sized mixing bowl. Beat with a
rotary egg beater until batter is 
fairly smooth. Pour batter into a 
waffle iron which has been heated. 
Bake until iron stops steaming.

Honey-Batter Sauce: Warm one 
cup liquid honey in the top part 

, _ o f  a d o u b l e
boiler. Add to it 
V* c u p  butter,
V* teaspoon of
cinnamon and a 
dash of nutmeg. 
Serve warm.

Light and delicious oatmeal waf
fles have a nutty flavor all their 
own. Besides adding flavor, rolled 
oats make waffles high in the im
portant B vitamins, protein and 
iron. TTiey’re excellent served with 
butter and syrup, along with crisp 
bacon. For a supper main dish, 
pair them with creamed eggs.

Oatmeal Waffles 
(Makes 6 servings)

m  caps sifted enriched floor
3 teaspoons baking powder 

H teaspoon salt
2 eggs

m  cups milk >
cup melted shortening 

Vi cup quick, rolled oats, un
cooked

Sift together flour, b a k i n g  
powder and salt. Add eggs, milk 
and melted shortening. •

Beat with rotary egg beater until 
fairly smooth. Fold in rolled oats.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Creamed t^hicken 

*Commeal Waffles 
Tossed Vegetable Salad 

Beverage
Green Apple Pie a la 
Mode

•Recipe Given
Pour batter onto hot waffle iron! 
Bake until iron stops steaming.

• • •
|F YOU WANT to serve these 
^ waffles for a quick supper or 
luncheon dish, here is a suggestion 
for creamed eggs:

Creamed Eggs 
(Serves 6)

2 tablespoons batter
3 tablespoons flour

Vi teaspoon onion Joice
2 cops milk 

Vi teaspoon salt
6 hard-cooked eggs, shelled and

chopped
Melt butter in top of double boiler, 

add flour, onion juice and salt. Add 
milk slowly, stirring constantly, 
and cook until smooth and thick
ened. Add the eggs and cook until 
heated through. Serve over waf« 
(les.

•Com Meal Waffles 
(Makes 5 Servings)

1 cup sifted enriched floor
.  3 teaspoons baking powder

1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup corn meal
2 eggs

IH cups milk
Vi cup melted butter or fat

Sift together dry ingredients. 
Place eggs, milk, sifted dry in
gredients and melted butter in a 
bowl. Beat with rotary beater until 
batter is smooth. Do not overbeat. 
Pour batter onto hot waffle iron and 
bake until iron stops steaming.

• • •
•THERE ARE ANY number of 
^ variations for dessert waffles. 
Use them for an easy dessert, or 
serve them as a party snack. 

Dessert Waffles
(Makes 10-12 small waffles)
1 cap sifted cake floar

Vi teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder
2 eggs, separated
1 cap rich milk

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and salt. Beat egg yolks 

until thick a n d  
lemon - c o l o r e d .  
Add to milk, then 
blend in dry in
gredients. Fold in 
melted butter and 
last, t h e  stiffly 
beaten egg whites. 
Pour into waffle 

iron and bake until steaming 
ceases.

Ice Cream and Waffles: Use 
dessert waffles, top with a scoop 
of vanilla ice cream and serve 
with sweetened, crushed straw
berries or chocolate sauce and ba
nanas.

Chocolate Chip Waffles: Stir into 
the batter, before baking, Vk cup 
semi-sweet chocolate chips.

Chocol.ite Waffle: Add to des
sert waffle, V4 cup sugar sifted 
with dry ingredients. Fold in with 
butter, m  squares, melted, un
sweetened chocolate.

Orange Waffles: Fold in the des
sert waffle batter, two tablespoons 
orange juice and 1V4 teaspoons 
grated orange rind. Serve with 
orange or pineapple sauce.

Add Charm to Room 
By Making Valances

H DD CHARM to your living or 
^  dining room by making the 
Williamsburg style of window val
ance illustrated above. No, you 
don’t have to be a carpenter or 
need any special tools. Just send 
(or Full Size carpentry pattern. 
Trace pattern on the wood the pat
tern specifies, saw and assemble 
as the pattern indicates. It’ s 
easier to use than a dress pattern.

’The pattern consists of a full 
size printed outline of all com
ponent parts of the valance, step 
by step instruction sheet that any
one can understand, numbered 
assembly drawings that even the 
most inexperienced can easily 
follow.

’The list of r aterials supplied 
with each pattern tells what and 
how much to buy. All materials
suggested can be purchased at 
any lumber yard.

Send SSc for W U llam ibu rg  V a U n ce  Pat- 
W ra No. 37 to Easl-B ild  Pattarn Com  
panjr. Dept. W PleaaantvUle. N .Y .

ASK MS 7A N O T H E R
A General Quiz

The Questions

1. What is the meaning of 
CP A . ?

2. What do we call an i»> 
habitant of Denmark?

3. When did the Liquor PrW’ 
hibition Amendment go into ef
fect?

4. When was it repealed?
5. Who is known as the "Wild 

Bull of the Pampas"?
The Answers

1. Certified Public Accountant.
2. A Dane.
3. January 16, 1920.
4. December 5, 1933.
5. Luis Angel Firpo.

The Questions
1. Who commanded the AmerL 

can Expeditionary Force in 1917?
2. Name the author of "Elegy 

in a Country Churchyard.”
3. What IS a chartographer or 

cartographer?
4. The members of what fooU 

ball team are called "Gophers"?
5. Name the artist who painted 

"Mona Lisa”
The Answers

1. General John J. Pershing.
2. Thomas Gray.
3. One who prepares charts or 

maps.
4. Minnesota.
5. Leonardo da Vinci.
For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

Camel Newspaper Campaign 
Features 30-Day Mildness Test 

And Big-Name Testimonials
In their present newspaper 

campaign for Camel cigarettes, 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company 
features the 30-day Camel mild
ness test.

A similar coast-to-coast test 
was recently made by hundreds 
of smokers under the supervision 
of noted throat specialists. In this 
test, hundreds of men and women 
smoked Camels, and only Camels, 
for 30 consecutive nays . . . 
smoking an average of one to 
two packs a day. Each week the 
throats of these smokers were 
examined by noted throat spe
cialists . . .  a total of 2470 care
ful examinations. And these throat 
specialists reported not one single 
case of throat irritation due to 
smoking Camels!

Each advertisement in this 
campaign features two outstand
ing personalities who are Camel 
smokers. One a famous "veteran” 
star in some particular sport or 
other activity who has been a 
Camel smoker for years, and the 
other a rising young star who 
has recepUy switched to Camels

as the result of making their own 
30-day Camel mildness test 

Among the outstanding person- 
aUties used in this series are 
Johnny Vender Meer and Gene 
Bearden, baseball pitchers, Willie
Hoppe and Willie Mosconi. bil
liard players. Gene Sarazen and 
Lew Worsham, golf professionals.

. Gene Sarazen and
Gladys Swarthout and Virginia 
MaeWatters, opera and concert 
singers. Cole Porter, composer, 
and Patricia Morison, singing 
actress and star of the new Cole 
Porter musical comedy hit “Kiss 
Me Kate."

This current Camel campaign 
is also being featured on the 
Camel radio programs, which in
clude the Screen Guild Players, 
the Bob Hawk Show, the Jimmy 
Durante Show, and the V’aughn 
Monroe Show.

Dealers throughout the coun
try who have cooperated in this 
campaign by placing Camel dis
plays in their windows and on 
their counters have reported new 
sales records for this favorite 
cigarette.—Adv.

m o t h e r , m o t h e r . 
WHAT'S YOUR SECRET, I 
WHAT MAKES ALL 
YOUR CAKES SO 
FINE, TE Ll ME, i 
WONT you, HOW 
you DO IT, S O  L 
C A N  BE P R O U D  ^  
O F  M I N E .

BAKE TNF CLABBER GIRL
MV DEAR, WITH

CLA BBER  GIRL^
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

Atk Aletkar, Sk» g * e w i . . .
Clabber Girl it the baking powder 
with the bokweed double actiee . . .  
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from 
the even.

CLABBER GIRL

We’re proud of our advertisers. They 

are offering honest values at reason

able prices. They’re eiaking it easy 

for you fe find and buy whet you 

want. *
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LANDSUN THEATER
S t ’ N — M O N — T I E S

Dorothy Malone Don DeFore
‘ ‘One Sunday Afternoon

OCOTILLO THEATER
SU N -M O N -TU ES

Marjorie Main Joe Besser 
“ Feudin, Fussin  ̂and Fightin”

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FE ED

& i (RatichOi

O n  th e  C o r n e r  36 Years*
F E E D S

Artes*ia, New M e » ie o

Fenasco Valley News
and Hope Presa

Entered u  second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N. Ilex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3. 1879.
Advertising Rates 35< per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E. R<

Furniture
New and Used 

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO,
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood. Pro^s. 

20.3«20.3 ^  . .Main, .Arteaia

1

When in Artesia
Stop and sliop at the finest drug store 
in Ne\v Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

■— — a il-  I a a«

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On I
I  C a p ita l  $2(I0.0(H) Surplus* $200,(KM) |
g  ̂on  will f in d  th e  ^ o in g  eanier
I  w ith  y o u r  a c c o u n t  in the

I First National Bank
I Artesia, ••— moh— aoa— .n New Mexico.

•Hoa. H IM .

WE HAVE T H E  KEY
to Low Priced, Hish Quality 

Furniture. Free parlting while 
you are shoppin3.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

r »M H  M i l .  H O M » . i i t H t '

I

FIB S TN ITIO N ILB IN K O FR O S W ELI
Roswell, New Mexico

S erv ing  S o u th e a s te r n  New M e x ic o  S in c e  1890

* » M  MM m , » M O M « ' . H M - -  .| | l l—

Kodak Films
-----------  ---------

Movie films
Eastman Cameras

Movie Cameras flash bulbs

Leone's Studio A rt^ ia

00>^. Publisher

New
Mexico
Notes

. .  . FROM A 
WHEEL CHAIR

(By Katherine B. Mabry)
Because we New Mexicans seldom 

if ever have contact with a Communist 
does not mean that we should not be 
on guard against the poison they i 
spread and the false notions they are 
capable of putting into the minds of | 
our youth. The boys and girts on our 
college campuses are searching for 
the truth. They have the inquiring 
mind and restless intellect which must | 
have the right answers. They become 
confused, sometimes, as they look 
about them and see the awkward, in 
efficient and expensive way in which 
our Democracy works. They would 
like to see more hopeful signs that 
we are going places and improving 
the position of the common man or 
woman and here is where our govern
ment, from the local level upward, 
can help.

Democracy, we all know, is costly 
and it is inefficient, in a sense. We 
pay that price for the liberty and 
personal freedom which goes with 
having this form of government. This 
we will accept, if the cost does not 
become too great and inefficiency the 
general rule. Our public servants, 
men and women in public office, can 
well help keep youth satisfied that 
our oemocracy is wurkmg and that 
we do have the best system of gov
ernment ever devised by the hand 
of man. They can do it by maintain
ing a high standard of public service. 
A standard which the young man 
and young woman can themselves as
pire to attain in a service in which 
they themselves can participate, as 
they grow older.

Youth wants liberty, freedom and 
license to do the things they like to 
do without too much restraint. W’e 
all want that, naturally, but in addi
tion, these restless spirits want to 
be in on the job of helping make a 
better world for the fellow at the foot 
of the ladder, though many of them 
may not be there themselves.

Let’s help them find their places 
in the general scheme of things. Help 
them to see they can do much to im
prove conditions under our own sys
tem of government—that we don’t 
need to change the system to get a 
chance for the better in its operation.

They do not want the regimented 
and Godless country that Russia of
fers; but they want to be sure they 
have something better here. The prop
er Christian leadership among our 
young people can also help make them 
immune to the false and Godless doc
trine of communism.

Sales pads for sale at The Nows 
office at Hope.

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Conxult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

RANCHERS!
Let Us Work on Your Water Wells

Servicing Clean Out
We can handle any length 

of Tubing or Casing

Well Service Co.
Office Phone 551 Residence 088J1

P. O . Box 482
ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Ful-o-Pep-Feeds
Baby Chick Feed, Lay Mash 
All Mash, Dairy Feed, Hay 
Horse Feed, Egg Cartons

Ed. McCaw Feed Store
1 Mile West of Artesia 
on the Hope Highway

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


